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Tha nfflcial nowsnnpor ot Uio Unit
d Dtntea court for Uio Southern Dlft- -

'.rict, Indian Territory. Also lor mo
Chickasaw Stock Association of tho
Udlan Territory, anf Uio offlclal organ
t tho city.

Any erroneous retiectlon upon tho
character and reputation or any por--

um which mar bo printed In tno Ara
atorcltu, or nny nrtlclo based on re
ports that arc false, will no giaaiy cor-

rected If brought to tho attention of
the publlshor.
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Ardmore, Tuesday, January 2, 1906

It Is reported that Tom Uiwaon has
over $11,000,000 left, notwithstanding
his recent flminclnl reverses. If Tom
uses this wisely It ought to la-o- lilin
on tho front page for some tlmo to
coiuo.

oo -
Dave Hill wants tho Insurance Invos'

ligation to bo liolil ovor so ho can tell
what ho did for tho lCnultnblo In ox
chungo for $5,000 a year. Ho can tell
anyhow Tho peoplo would llko to
ftnow.

00
Old General Woylur Ih no doubt

heartily nshaiued of himself. Ho'
thought ho wnq something of u butch
or when ho was In Cuba, but. General
Doubnssoff at Moscow makes Woylor
look lllto a more footballlst.

oo
Tho territorial press contains nu

merous wnrnlngs against counterfeit
money that Is said to bo gaining clr
filiation I ntho twin territories. Tno
tyu dollar denomination scorns to bo
n fayorlto with tho green goods gen'
try.

oo
Cuba Is distressed becnuso a quo

nun of her congressmen sometimes
fall to put In nu nppoaraiico at tho
cnpltol. There aro many peoplo In this
country who think Cuba should coin
sratulato herself rathor than bo nnJ
noyed nt the action of hor congress-- !

mon.

lioveriiiiioni iy commission Is a;

faVce, a failure, n froaklsh Imitation ot
Russian nutocracy Otv tho people
tho right to 11:11110 tholr owii servants.
Clovurntnont y commlfttilon Jins ia

rnncld smell. Tho people pay the tax-

es and tho peoplo should elect their
own officers.

-- 0077
It Is-- now announced thai tho rein-tloi-

between flermnny and Russia
aro strnluQd. Tho relations between
Russia nnd hther countries will soon
bo strained If Russia does not glvo
soino demonstration to provo ithnt
shu Is not on her last Ions. Europcnn
governments aro only friendly whon
each Is strong.

o

Ulshop Moerschaert of Oklahoma Is
the most likely sticcossor to Dlshon,
llmpiiclle of Now Orleans. Ho Is pop-
ular In Guthrlo nnd In tho two terri-
tories, and ninny persons would rogrot
to sco him leave, but they would bo
plo.i"od with his deserved advance-
ment .

Tho secretary of state of Indiana,
who is charged with collecting nnd
hooping a slnto feo of $20,000, posl-tlvc- y

refuses to resign. This was sent
out by wlro as n sonsntlonnl Itoni,
when 110 man In tho world over ex-
pected any Hoosler who holds an of-

flco to quit It until bonton away frdm
It will) n club.

00
James Hnzon Hydo Is going to Ku-rop- e

jror an Indollnlto stay becnuso
tho merloan nowspapors cartoon
him. If ho will llrst go to Wnslilngtpn
ho nnty abandon his trip. Ho will find
from talking wlUi tho politicians i

tho national capital that they nro
prominent people. Tho nvorngo con-
gressman would rathor bo abused by
cartoons than not to bo mentioned at
all.

00
Mr. Murphy, Uio leador of Tammany

after a consultation with Mayor
on tho distribution of patron-ngo- ,

resulting In a disagreement, stnt-e- d

Uiat ho had no appointment to moot
tho mayor again. Which would Indicate
that McClollan intends to conduct his
ounce of mayor without tho dictation
of tho Tammnny boss. McClollan Is
laying tho foundation for n popularity
which may lead to hln nomination for
president somo tlmo In tho future

ROOSEVELT INCORPORATED.

Has Senator Spoonor, ton, become
"hysterical,' that ho denounces nH

"treason" invasions by the executive
of tho functions of other branches o

tho government?
If Senator Hpoouer was hitting nt

Mr. Roosovolt ovor tho shouldorn of
Mr. Hlgglna and Mr. Ia I'ototto ho
slunhl know Hint tho prosldunt has
merely nppllod Uio corporation theory
of law to tho functions of the oxccii
tlvo.

Mr. Roosovelt harbors no secret
purpose of encroaching upon or In1

vndlng anybody's rights. Ho merely
hart n passion for doing things. If tho
law Btntiils lulils viy ho savos tlmo
by clearing It llko tt foito
Being n sort of justlco and rlghtco'u
trust, ho refuses, much llko other
trusts, to bo hampered by unnntural
restrictions placed upon his activities.

Congress refused to mako ovor tho
old Panama cnnal commission. Was
ho balked for lack of legislation? Not
n bit of It. A fpw days Inter ho boast
ed that ho couhl mnko ovor tho com
mission himself, and ho did.

Uist week the sonnto refused to
grant Mr. Roosovolt an appropriation
for the Panama canal until ho ngrcod
to abolish tho secretaryship created
for his $10,000 friend, Mr. Ulshop. Mr.
Roosevelt nt onco selects Mr. Bishop
for a $7,500 plnco on tho canal conv
mission mado vncant by Chlof Engl
neor Wallace's resignation, with $2,-fiO-

added for work dono as secretary,
Why should ho caro to wrangle wltn
tho semito over n Job?

Senator SpoOner does not under
stand Mr. Roosevelt's mental process
es. The president Is not seeking to
obliterate "tho distinction between
this govornmont ami a monarchy." Ho
Is government- - Incorporated. Courts,
congress nnd cabinet nro moroly (let
partmcnts of tho company ho controls.

If lawa stand;ln tjio way of his plans
ho Is disposed to-- ' ovndo them llko
nny other corporation. New York
World.

I o ; o
When It wns announced a couple ot

weeks ago Unit' Oov Johnston nnd ox
On v. Mosley of tho Chickasaw nation,
who woro Indldted with tlioiiicmbar3
of tho law firm ot Mansfield, McMur-ra-

& Cornish of Indian Territory for
conspiracy to defraud tho Chlcknsawf
had been freed from their indictments
through tho nppenl of political friends
to Washington. W. II. Johnson, Unit
ed States district attornoy for the
Southern district of Indian Terrjtory,
who lmd secured tho Indictments, wns
reported to havo resigned. Tho Infor
mation as to this latter fiction caniOj
from tno Wnslilngton department of
Justice wlR'io tho wish was apparently
Uio father to tho thought, for it now
develops that Mr. Johnson has not re
signed, has refused to dismiss tho in
dictments ns requested nnd Is In opon
rebellion against tho department of
Justice. Mr. Johnson's term does 110,1

oxplro until Jnnunry 10 and there ne
fears at Wnslilngton that ho may
bring tho Indicted men to tilal hn'oro
thnt Unto. An uncalled for Intcrosi In.
tho caso on tho part of tho department
of Justlco Is shown by tho fact that it
made recommendation to tho president
thnt Mr. Johiikon bo romoved from
olllee. Tho recommendation wns nt
llrst approved and nn order of dlsi
missal wns proparod with a formal
Statement froth tho department of Jusi
tlco of the reasons for Its action. Doth
order anil stntumont woro later re-

called, however, nnd Mr. Johnson wns
nllowed to remain In offlco. Tho situ,
ntlon, to say tno least. Is a strango
one, with tho credit largel rn tho
sldo of tho redoubtable nti nicy.
R01110 (Now York) Sentinel.

o

It may bo truo thnt "civilization be
gins nnd ends with tlio plow," but It
s abundantly In cvldenco thnt manu

facturing Is n sploudld gldo lino.
n.;.o

SEGREGATED COAL LANDS.

Chicka&awa and Choctaws Endorse
Plan of Selling. '

l.ehlKh. I. T., Jan. 1. A conven
tion of Choctaw and Chickasaw In-
dians was held at Ixdilgh Saturday,
which Indorsed Uio Ihlgh Comnier.
clnl club's plans for tho snlo of tho
segregated coal lands, separating tho
Biirfnco and selling tho nctunl settlers
nt public outcry.

Uio plan wns minuted also bv offl
clal representatives of the towns sit
uated on segregated hinds, which con
vened at bouth McAIOftor Doconiber

1.
Delogntos of Indians will accom

pany tho delegation nppolntod by tho
South M'cAloster convention, leaving
for Washington on Jnnunry f.

hub is regarded ns tho most im.
portant movomont ever brought out
in behalf ot this vnst territory of Innda
which ombmco 8.GU0.O00 ncres, valued
nt $10,000,000.

l)r, A. M. WllltO n nrnmlnent Iii.''nn
presided nt tho convention today.

A Call to Prayer.
Tho llrst Wednosdav In .Tnnnnrv- - lina

been sot npnrt as n dny for special
prayer sorvico by tho W, C. T. U.,
thnt wo may bo ulven nmiiiiiitinn in
tho now state.

All women who nro Intnrnatrul nrn
invited to attend this Rflrvlpn In I tin
Mrst Prosbytcrian church, Wednesday
nftornoon nt tbreo o'clock, Jan. :t.
100C.

No, Alonzo, It Is not unlawful for 3
wornm to hold up n trnln.

THE DAILY

AN AWFUL TRACEDY

DESPERATE DEED OF CRAZD DEN-
TAL STUDENT.

Kills Sweetheart, Shoots Her Sister,
Her Mother and Himself Injured

Will Die Girl's Refusal to
Marry Hlfn Caused rlme.

Cnlodonln, Minn., Jnn 2. Infatuat
ed with Pearl Wheaton, daughter or
0110 of tho richest fnrmeni In Mlnno- -
sotta, nnd rendered despernto by her
refusal to marry him, Mntt Stycr, n
dental student nt tho University ot
Minnesota, broko Into tho Wheaton
homo, near Jioro, last night andtshot
and killed enrl, nnd shot hor sister,
mother nnd himself, nil the Injured
will die.

When ho entered ho wns met by
Ruth Wheaton, who was armed with
n revolver, who attempted to protect
tho rest of the family. Styor wrestled
tho rovolver from hor, nnd shot her
twleo then nttnckod tbo otners. '

When help nrrlved, lyor wns found
with his head on tho eld's bronBt,
bIio dead, nnd ho barely alive.

MURDERESS WEEPS.

On Hearing Her Dooh Imprisonment
for Lit -

MluneniKills, Jan. 2, Mrs, Stella
Brennan, convicted of murdering her
throo step clldren was todny sentenc-o-

to Ufa Imprisonment,
With the nervo thnt ennblod her to

murder three Innocent children while
thoy slept, to.Bhoot a fourth through
tho face nnd ten Inflict an ugly wound
on horsolf, still unshaken, Mrs. Hren-na- n

wnlked Into court whon tho Jury
camo In. Her long black veil was
ovor her face but sho seemed tho least
oxcltod person In tho crowded court
room. When tho clork read tho ver-
dict Mrs. Uroennii had raised her veil
and not n musclo of her frtco chang-
ed. Not until tho Jury wns polled did
tho convicted murderess show signs
of suffering. Then tho teals that had
boon gathering In her eyes brimmed
over, .

McCALL RETURNS MONEY.

His Resignation Will be Presented to
Trustees Tomorrow.

Now York Jan, 2. John A. McCnll,
president of tho New York Ufa In-
surance company todny paid to the
company $235,000 ndvnnced to' An-
il row Hamilton, tl l,i stated McCall's
resignation will bo presented to t..e
trustees tomorrow. At a conference ot
tho trusteos today, Alexander M. Orr
was requested to accept tho presi-
dency. Orr said ho would prefer somo
ono else for tho placo permanently,
nut orrorcd to net ns president until
some ono elso Is named.

Adrift In the Pacific.
San Fmnclfcco, Jan. 2. Tho Pacini!

coast steamship company's steamer.
City of Pueblo cn routo to Puget
sound with a hundred nnd fifty

nnd merchatiTllso Is reportsd
somewhere In the Pacific with n brok-
en shaft.

BANKRUPTCY NOTICE.

To tho Honorable IIoso.i TowiiroiwI- -

Judgo of the United Stntos court in
tho Indian Territory, Southoni dis-
trict, nt Ardmore.

In tho mattor of Flatt. Davonnort
& Co., a partnership, nnd J. 0. Flutt
nnd S. (!. Wood as Individuals, bank-rupt-

In bankruptcy.
inn linn of Matt, navennort k

Co. nnd J. O. Flntt and S. (J. Wood
Indlvdunlly ns mombors of said firm,
of Ardmore, In tho Southoni district
of tho Indlnn Territory, respectfully
represent that on tho 11th day ot
November, 1905, last past, It and thoy
woro tuny adjudged linnUrupt under
tno nets or congress relating to iinnk
ruptry, that It anil they havo duly
surrendered nil Its nnd their proper-
ty nnd rlghbs of property, nnd havi
fully compiled with nil tho renulro
nients of said acts nnd of tho orders
of tho court touching bankruptcy.

w iiiTuiuru 11 (i 111 tnoy nrav mat
It and .they bo decreed by tho court
10 nave n 11111 niscnnrgo from nil
dolits provable ngalnst Its nnd their
ostnto under said bankrupt nets, ex
copt such dobts ns nro excepted by
law from such dlscliurge. This Do- -

comber 11. ioor.
FfjATT, DAUNPORT & CO.

J. O. FLATT nnd S. U. WOOD,
Uankrupt.

Order of Notice Thereon.
Southorn District, Indlnn Terri-

tory.
On this tho Hth day of December,

1905, A. D., on reading tho foregoing
potltlon, It Is ordered by tho court
that a hearing bo hnd upon tho samo
on tho 15th day of Jnnunry, 1900, A.
D., beforo said court nt Ardmoro, In-

dian Territory, In said district, nt J
o'clock In tho forenoon, nnd that no-tlc- o

thereof ho published In tho Ard-
morelto, a newspaper printed In said
district, and Unit nil known creditors
and othor persons In Interest may ap-
pear at said tine nnd placo nnd show
cause, If any thoy have, why tlv
prayer of said potltlonors should not
bo grnntcd.

And It Is iurthcr ordored by the
court thnt tho clerk shall send by
mall to nil known creditors copies ot
said potltlon nnd this ordor, nddress-e- d

to thorn nt their places of real-donc- o

ns stated.
Witness, tho Honornblo Hosea

Townsend. Judgo of snld court, nn
tho seal thereof, nt Ardmoro, In said
district, on tho lltli day of Decem-
ber. A. I)., 1905.
(Seal. C. M. CAMPBELL,
Clork of tho U. S. Court In tho In-

dian Torrltory, Southern District
nt Ardmore.
Ily O. A. WUIXS, Deputy.
First publshed Decombor 20, 1905

Boy's Life Saved from Membraneous
Croup.

C. W. Lynch, n promltiont cltlzon
of Winchester, Ind., writes; "My lit-tl- o

boy had. a sovero attack of mom-branco-

croup, nnd only got rollof
after taking Foloy's Honey nnd Tar.
Ho got relief aftor ono doso and I
feel thnt It saved tho llfo of my boy,
n.fuso substitutes. City Drug Storr,

ARDM0F1EITE.

MARKETREPORTS
(Dy B. K. CJulllot & Co., members of;

Now Orleans Cotton Exchange.)

COTTON MARKET.
Ardmore, January 2 The following

are tho, quotations for today:

Liverpool Future.
opus cloir

Jnn Fob ....0 03

Poti Mar .6 M
Mnr Apr. .. 6 10

Apr Mny .. 8 l 6 W
May Juu.......M ; 6 17 0.12

iSpoto and Salt.
Spot.... jL-..--

4 A S 10

Bitun 0 (0T
New York Future.

Open. High. Low. Close.
Mnr.. ..-.- no 11 M It 3S It 48
Mny 11 co it u 11 w 11 a
July 11 70 11 70 11 co 11 73

Spots and Sales.
UpOtH 7

Sales.... 290

New Orleans Futures.
Open. High. Low. Closo.

Jan ... 11 11 52 11 32 11 4t
Mar.. In u 11 18 11 M 11 70
May ... 11 71 11 88 11 C7 11 Ml

Spots and Sales.
Hpotn... U
Hales.... 60

Cotton Market Today.
Cotton 0 to 10:30. Seed cotton

to 3: CO.

Receipts light.

Now YorK Cotton Letter.
(By Mclntyrc)

Tho New Year in limrlcet start
ed weak today with a general
heavy selling movement follow
ing tho development of further
weaknees at Liverpool ' where
spot cotton hroke 1 English
pointsXto tho basis of Olod for
middling, with the total actual
sales to spinners only 0000 bales
and futures closed barely steady
at 10, to 11 points not decline
from lust Friday's closing quo
tations after having at ono lime
shown a maximum decline of 14
points.

Yours very trulv,
E. E Uui!lotv. Co.

An Important Decision.
Muskogee. I. T., Jan. 1. Judgo

I.nwrenco lias rendered a decision In
a collection caso In which ho holds
that whore It Is spcclued In a noto
that a lawyer's feo attaches whero It
Is nocossnry to suo to forco a collec-
tion this fee must bo paid by tho per-
son mnkng tho note, provided thnttho amount of;tho feo Is not over JOper cent of tho nniount of tho note
Tho Judgo intimated In tho decisionthat in the futuro this collectionclauso "goes." Tho decision affectsa vast amount of paper now in clrcti-la- t

on in Indian Territory nnd tho n

is n precedent that Is of great
Interest. -

Tho fellow who never ilnniT
thing Is tho ono who can nlwnys
how everything ought to bo dono,

8

I

ir.l

A Few L ti.eslions tot

R. A. J
Kitchen Cnbineta

Dressing Tabled
Chiffoniers

Princess Dressers
f. Hall Trees

Roclcers
Art Squares

Rugs
Box Couches

Lounges
Couches

PENSION DECISIONS.

By the Assistant Secretary of the De-
partment of the Interior.

Marriage Texas.
Claimant was first married In Wis-

consin In 1871. Her husband deserted
her soon thorcater and sho married
tho soldier in Texas In 1885. It Is
shown that her first husband survives
nnd that the mnrrlago has not been
terminated In divorce. It Is, there-
fore, hold that tho feecond marriage
was Invalid, and that she Is not tho
widow of the soldier. t

e

In tho absence of n record In the
War Department of n prior military
service of tho deceased soldier, the
allegation by his widow that ho had
such prior service vas Immaterial,
anil the rejection of ho." claim for
pension upon tho ground of her Inabil-
ity to furnish bvldcnco showing In
what orgnlzailun such ulbffed prior
sorvico was rendered viw Improper
nnd erroneous.

Line, of Duty.
The soldier wns killed by being run

over by nn electric 'bar whllo absent
from his command by permission.
Held. That his 'death did not occur
whllo "in lino !ot duty" within tho
meaning of tho pension laws,

Discharge.
Tho deceased! soldier was never

discharged from his mllltnry sorvico
during the wnr of tho rebellion, bir
was murdered whllo In tho service un-

der his first nnd only enlistment n. a
tlmo when nbsent from his command
on n pass. Held: That his widow Is
not entitled to pension under tho s

of section 3. act of June 27,
1890.

Marriage-Presumptio-

Clnlmant and soldier continued to
live nnd cohabit together ns 'nis'j.ind
nnd wlfo for ton years afio" the de.itti
ot his first wlfo nnd up to tho tlmo of
his death during which timo, nnd for
fifteen years prior thereto tnoy wee
generally reputed and acknowledged
to bo husband nnd wlfo. 11 id: Thai
under the laws of Missouri p. contract
of mnrrlago between tho parties sub-
sequent to tho death of soldier's first
wlfo may bo presumed and hereby Is

.prosupiod, nnd nppellant, Is tho lawful
widow of soldier.

Things are not what thoy seem.
Many a doormat with "Welcome'
worked Into itjhns nn ugly hulldog sil-
ting on it.

YEAR'S

GREETING o

Taenia

ANE

mMCTimnrraiTffiiVKVffuaiaa:

A.,dmore1 Tuesday, January 2, 1006.

New Year Presents from

Sideboards
I3uffett8

China Closets
Iron Beds

Ladies' Desk;s
Roll Top Desks :

Lace Curtains
Sanitary Couch'
Combination Cases

Folding Beds
Pedestal Extension Tables

24 Out of 23.
Pochnhontas. Ark., Feb. 17, 1005.

"Sfe'p 3 grocs Dr. Mendenliall's Chill
nnd Kovcr Cure. I havo been selling
your Chill Curo for 7 years nnd find
that 24 out of 25 who onco uso It will
havo no other. W. H. Skinner, Drug-glet.- "

Sold by City Drue Storo.

Hargrove College.
School will opon Tuesday, January

2nd, 100C, nt 9 o'clock. Wo shall bo
plcnsod to sco all our old pupils back
and many now ones. Wo shnll havo
some sparo room In dormitories. First
como first served. Wo aro expecting n
fine spring term.

J. M. QROSS, President.

WANTED Clean whlto rnGS nt Ard-morclt- o

otnee

Thu Ardmorelto lor all tno news.

Our shotguns aro going at verj low
Como in nnd sco what wo

offer.
HIVENS. COItHN & FRENSJliY.

BuyYour
Watches
Chains

Chatelaine Pins
Brooches
Bag Tags

Indian Head
Souvenir Spoons

From

Colemai&Bros
Phone 265

UR Mr. J. W. BanKs having purchased the shares of
R. W. Randol and Byron Drew in the Randol-BanK- s

Mercantile Company, the firm will be changed to J.
W. BanKs Mercantile Company. The new firm as-

sumes all liabilities and collects all indebtedness
of the old firm. In malting this change the new
firm desires to thanK our many friends and custo

mers for their patronage during past year and wish a contin-uation'- of

the same during the present. Wc mean to continue
the business on larger and more up-to-da- te basis than ever.

During our Big Sale we certainly run our stock down
very low and for the Spring and Summer trade we will have
no old or shoddy goods to show you but a nice new clean
seasonable goods. Our Mr. J. W. Banks will start for the
Eastern markets in a few days to purchase a nicer, larger
and better line than ever before so we want all our old cus-

tomers and expect many new ones this year. Progression is
is our motto, so a Happy New Tear to All.

J. W. Banks Mer. Co.


